INVENTORY OF EFFECTS
(See AB 600-550)

BUTTERFIELD, CARL N. 36558128

(Last name)  (First name)  (Middle initial)  (Army serial number)

late a  PVT OF CO F, 39TH INF.

(Grade)  (Organization or arm or service)

KIA  who died on the 31 day of JULY, 1943

CLASS I—Saber, insignia, decorations, medals, campaign badges, watches, manuscripts, and other articles valuable chiefly as Keepsakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>ARTICLES</th>
<th>PACKAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NOTE BOOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WALLET WITH PAPERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PHOTOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KNIFE SOUVENIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To be filled out only in case of shipment to The Adjutant General.

CLASS II—Other effects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>ARTICLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td>Butterfield, Carl N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Serial No.</td>
<td>36 558 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm or Service</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>14 Nov 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td>Bay City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Death</td>
<td>31 Jul 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Death</td>
<td>North African Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause of Death</td>
<td>Killed in action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Addressee (Name, Relationship, &amp; Address)</td>
<td>Mr. Henry Butterfield, father, 2512 Garfield, Bay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Beneficiary (Name, Relationship, & Address) | Mr. Henry Butterfield, father, same address  
|                               | Mr. Albert Butterfield, brother    |

**Report of Death**

**By Order of the Secretary of War:**

J.W. Reinhart
I CERTIFY that the foregoing inventory comprises all the effects of the deceased whose name appears on the first page hereof, and that *the effects were delivered to 9TH Q.M. FOR SHIPMENT TO

(EFFECTS Q.M., KANSAS CITY, MO.

(Give name and degree of relationship; if legal representative or beneficiary named by the deceased, so state)

*the effects of class I have been forwarded to The Adjutant General and those of class II have been sold.

HERBERT E. VAUGHAN, JR.
CAPTAIN, 39TH INFANTRY

APO #9, U.S. ARMY

(Station)

20 AUGUST 1943

(Date)

*Strike out words not applicable.
Deceased:                                  ARMY SERVICE FORCES
Missing:                                  ARMY EFFECTS BUREAU
A.W.O.L.:                                  INVENTORY
P.O.W.:                                   
Abandoned:                                

Shown on Tally In as Carl A. Butterfield

TALLY IN NO. 3081         INVENTORY DATE 2/3/44         CASE NO. 36450

EFFECTS OF CARL N. BUTTERFIELD                  RANK Pvt.

ARMY SERIAL NO. 36558128            ORG.

CONSIGNOR T.O. P.C.E. Bay Ridge, New York

DELIVERING CARRIER G B/L NO. G B/L DATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package No.</th>
<th>Article Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>Albert V. Butterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>909 13th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dagger</td>
<td>Bay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Wallet w/photos and personal cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Zipper Folder, empty</td>
<td>Father:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Note Book</td>
<td>Henry Butterfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2512 Garfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOLLOWING REMOVED TO LOCKED STORAGE:

$25.00 War Bond (*)

(*) To Mr. Carl N. Butterfield

Beneficiary: Albert Butterfield

909 13th Street

Bay City, Mich.

Attached:

1 Pay Status
IN REPLY REFER TO SPQDK 201

JRM: IB: jd
24 February 1944

SUBJECT: Disposal of Pay Records

TO: The Adjutant General, Washington 25, D.C.

Transmitted herewith for disposal by personnel officers concerned, in accordance with par. 41d(2), AR 345-125 C19, W.D., A.G.O. Forms No. 28. (Soldier's Individual Pay Record) of:

Butterfield, Carl N. 36558128 Pvt.
Daugherty, Paul P. 18120876 Pvt. Air Corps
Frantz, Willis T. 33009967 Pvt. Infantry
Henneske, Walter D. 32429188 Pvt. Infantry
Shulman, Raymond 32460756 Sgt. Military Police
Skoog, Odin F. 36182392 Pvt. Coast Artillery
Thomas, Desmond B. 32738172 Pvt. Quartermaster Corps
Thompson, Jack W. 13058509 Pvt. Infantry
Turner, Samuel 33254910 Pvt. Infantry
Workman, James A. 6950064 Pfc. Infantry

For the Commanding Officer:

W. F. REHMAN
Major Q.M.C.
Asst. Effects Quartermaster

10 Incls--W.D., A.G.O. Forms No. 28
Captain
Geo. D. Glasscock
C. M. C. Assistant

Dear Sir,

I have not received any letters in regard to my son, Carl N. Butterfield, who was killed overseas, July 31, 1943. He was single and had to stay home with the All He left was an insurance policy he took out in the Army. I have received his Purple Heart.

Yours very truly,

Mrs. Henry D. Butterfield
2512 Garfield
Bay City, Mich.
Dear Sir,

I received your letter informing me about the land my brother Carl H. Butterfield left me. I am thanking you for informing me about it. My address is as follows:

Mr. Albert Butterfield
2372 Harpfields Ave.
Bay City, Mich.

Yours very truly,

Albert V. Butterfield
IN REPLY REFER TO 36450-D

Mr. Albert V. Butterfield
2512 Garfield Avenue
Bay City, Michigan

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

Thank you for confirmation of your address in connection with disposal of the United States Defense Savings Bond which belonged to your brother, Private Carl N. Butterfield.

This Bond was received by mail from overseas and you will note that you are designated as beneficiary.

Please acknowledge receipt of this Bond in the space provided below. For your convenience, there is enclosed an addressed envelope which needs no postage. You may retain the duplicate of this letter.

The occasion necessitating this correspondence is regretted.

Yours very truly,

[Signature]

R. E. Rodgers
2nd Lt. Q.M.C.
Assistant

2 Incls.
Bond ($25.00)
Envelope

Receipt acknowledged.

[Signature]  3/27/44

Albert V. Butterfield  (Date)
Mr. Albert Butterfield  
909 13th Street  
Bay City, Michigan

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

The Army Effects Bureau is in receipt of a United States War Bond which belonged to your brother, Private Carl N. Butterfield.

This Bond was received by mail from overseas, and we note that you are designated as beneficiary; however, before sending it to you, we ask that you confirm your address.

For your convenience, there is enclosed a self-addressed envelope which needs no postage.

Yours very truly,

LEON D. GLASSCOCK  
Captain C.M.C.  
Assistant

1 Incl.  
Envelope
REQUEST FOR INCLOSURES

Case No. 36450-D

TO:

x Locked Storage for:

$25.00 War Bond to be inclosed in letter to Albert V. Butterfield.

Accounting Branch for Check

Account No. ______ Amount $ ______

Payable to

Correspondent ______

Check No. ______

Initials ______

DS: ret
Eff QM Form 49 (Rev. 11/16/43)
MEMORANDUM to Warehouse -
Please see that the personal effects on the above mentioned case are packed, weighed and ready for shipment promptly so that they may be readily picked up. Bills of Lading and all other papers will be marked with the case number and can be identified thereby. The original of this form should be returned to the office after completion.

Effects of: Pvt. Carl N. Butterfield  Serial No: 36558128
Ship to: Mr. Henry D. Butterfield
Address: 2512 Garfield, Bay City, Michigan
Ship Via: 
Gov't R/L No:

For the Effects Quartermaster

LIST OF PACKAGES SHIPPED

1 PK

Parcel Post Charges -
Estimated Express Charges -
Estimated Freight Charges -

Total Number of Pieces:
Checked by:
Weight of Shipment:
Date:
Effects QM Form No. 14 (Revised 1-7-43)
Mr. Henry D. Butterfield
2512 Garfield
Bay City, Michigan

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

This has reference to letter of March 31, 1944, from this Bureau regarding the personal effects of your son, Private Carl N. Butterfield, which were forwarded to you by the Army Effects Bureau.

If you have received the shipment, please sign the original of the receipt form and return it here. For your convenience, there is enclosed an envelope which needs no postage.

If you have not received the shipment, tracer will be instituted here, upon receipt of your report.

Your prompt attention to this matter will be appreciated.

Yours very truly,

G. H. GALVIN, JR.
1st Lt. Q.M.C.
Chief Adm. Control Branch

1 Incl.
Envelope
IN REPLY REFER TO
#36450-D

(M-4-30-44)
JJL:LB:ns
March 31, 1944

Mr. Henry D. Butterfield
2512 Garfield
Bay City, Michigan

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

Thank you for the information given in your letter of February 22, in connection with disposal of the property of your son, Private Carl N. Butterfield.

This property has been forwarded by mail. When you have received the package, please sign one copy of the enclosed receipt and return that copy to this Bureau. For your convenience, there is inclosed an addressed envelope which needs no postage.

My action in sending such property does not, of itself, vest title in you. This property is transmitted only in order that some responsible person receive it, so that distribution may be made in accordance with the laws of the state of your son's legal residence.

Please accept my sympathy in the loss of your son.

Yours very truly,

R. E. RODGERS
2nd Lt. Q.M.C.
Assistant

2 Incls.
Form 5
Envelope
In the matter of the disposition of the effects of:

Pvt. Carl N. Butterfield (Name of deceased soldier)

36558128 (Serial Number)

Case No. 23450-D

RECEIPT FOR EFFECTS
DELIVERED TO CLAIMANT

I hereby acknowledge that I have received from the Effects Bureau, Kansas City Quartermaster Depot, Kansas City, Mo., the following effects of the above-named deceased soldier:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Articles</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>photos</td>
<td></td>
<td>letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>dagger</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>wallet w/photos &amp; personal cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>empty zipper folder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>note book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have received the things OK
thank you for them

Receipt is also acknowledged of the sum of $None, found among the effects of said deceased soldier.

Subscribed at __________ on this ______ day of ______ 19____.

Witnessed

[Signatures]

Wm. Adeline Wapda (Signature of witness)

[Address]

Bay City, Mich.

[Signature of claimant in ink]

Bay City, Mich.

DS: jeb

Eff QM Form No. 5
Subject: Report of transactions in disposing of the effects of

[First name of deceased soldier] (Army Serial No.) 3603128

[Last name of deceased soldier] (Organization, Arm or Service) Infantry

on the _____ day of July, 1942, at North African Area

TO: The Adjutant General, War Department, Washington, D.C.

1. Complying with A.W. 112 a Summary Court-Martial, convened at Kansas City, Mo., pursuant to S.O. 226, HQ., ECOM Depot, dated 25 September 1943, for the purpose of disposing of the effects of the above-named soldier, reports that:

a. No legal representative or widow of the deceased being present at his camp or quarters, his effects were forwarded to this Summary Court-Martial.

b. Local debtors owed decedent's estate $______, of which the sum of $______, was collected. (If nothing was found due or collected, state "none") (Incl.______) (Name of person with whom transaction occurred)

c. Decedent owed undisputed local creditors the sum of $______, which has been paid by the Summary Court-Martial from funds of decedent. (See enclosed receipt______, incl.______) (Name of person with whom transaction occurred)

d. Disposition of decedent's effects and money (less the amount paid creditors, if any) has been made by the Summary Court-Martial by transmission through the Quartermaster Corps, at government expense to person found entitled (See Summary Court-Martial FINDING below).

FINDING:

Before a Summary Court-Martial which convened at Kansas City, Missouri on 28 Feb., 1943, pursuant to Special Orders 226, Headquarters, ECOM Depot, dated 25 September 1943, the application and/or affidavit of

[Name of person with whom transaction occurred]

for the effects of the above-named deceased soldier, now in the possession of the United States, together with other relevant evidence, were duly considered:

Whereupon, this Summary Court-Martial finds that, under the provisions of A.W. 112

[Name of person with whom transaction occurred]

of [Number, Street, City, State] is the [Relationship or Capacity] of the above-named deceased soldier and appears to be entitled to receive his effects.

(Signature of Summary Court Officer)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>Army Serial No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield, Carl N.</td>
<td>36 558 128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ARM OR SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Nov 1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF DEATH</th>
<th>CAUSE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul 43</td>
<td>North African Area</td>
<td>Killed in action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY ADDRESSEE (NAME, RELATIONSHIP, &amp; ADDRESS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry Butterfield, father, 2512 Garfield, Bay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFICIARY (NAME, RELATIONSHIP, &amp; ADDRESS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry Butterfield, father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Albert Butterfield, brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR:

J.W. Reinhart

THIS COPY FOR THE Q. M. G. (CONFIDENTIAL)
ADDITIONAL DATA: (CONFIDENTIAL)

Station of Deceased

Guday (No African Area)

The individual named on the obverse side of this report is shown by the record to have been absent in a military and action status on and subsequent to 1 Aug 43 and until such absence was terminated by the receipt in the War Department of evidence of death transmitted by the Commanding General of the North African Area, date of said termination being 4 Oct 43.
**REPORT OF BURIAL**  
**AR 30-185 & TM 10-630**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>36558128</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inf (30 Inf., Regt.)**  
**U.S. Army**  

**Region of Troina**  
**July 31, 1943**  
**KIA Shrapnel**  
**Catholic**

**Identification Tags found on body:** Yes (X); No ( ).  
If no identification tags, other means used to identify body (identification card, letters, etc.): Identified

Complete fingerprint chart of both hands on reverse side if body cannot be identified.
Complete tooth-chart on reverse side and list anatomical characteristics and other data if fingerprints cannot be taken.

**List of Personal Effects found on Body and disposition of Same:** *See Reverse Side—None*

**Mr. H. Butterfield**  
*(Name of Emergency Addressee)*  
**2512 Garfield Bay City, Michigan**  
*(Address of Emergency Addressee)*

**Pvt. Solon C. Wilkes of 46th Q.M. Co. G.F.*  
*(Signature (or Name) of Person furnishing above data when other than the Officer reporting burial)*

**1300 August 6, 1943**  
*(Time and Date of Burial)*  
**U.S. Military Cemetery 2-S**  
*(Location, Name, & No. of Cemetery)*

**IF BURIAL OTHER THAN IN ESTABLISHED CEMETERY FURNISH SKETCH AND MAP REFERENCE REVERSE SIDE THIS FORM**

**E**  
**51**  
**603**  
**Temp Wooden**  
**Field Service**

**Identification Tag buried with body (X): Identification Tag attached to marker (X).**
If Identification Tags not present, what other identification data were buried with the body and in what kind of container? Tags Present

**Bodies buried on either side (See paragraph 4 on reverse side this form).**

- **Right side:** Molassi, Albert UNK 32161066  
  *(Name)*  
  *(Rank)*  
  *(ASN)*  

- **Left side:** Cannuli, Thomas A 32734227  
  *(Name)*  
  *(Rank)*  
  *(ASN)*

(Signature of Officer Reporting Burial)

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING OUT BURIAL REPORT:** Make out QMC Form 1 - CRS in quadruplicate for U.S. dead, one additional copy for allied and enemy dead. Sign all copies. Submit report to nearest member of Graves Registration Service. Graves Registration Service will forward the original and two copies through at least one higher administrative headquarters (to be checked against Casualty Reports and allied papers and all copies verified by the Graves Registration Officer of that headquarters) to Base Section, Graves Registration Service Officer. OVER FOR BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS.
INSTRUCTIONS OF BURIAL

1. PREPARATION OF BODY: Have body examined by member of Medical Department whenever possible (to attach E.M.T. Form 52h.) Remove all personal property; remove one identification tag, leave other on body in protected position (in case of enemy dead, leave 1/2 tag on body, forward 1/2 with personal effects). If no tag present, make notation of identifying data on form, protect in sealed bottle, canteen, spent shell, or best available container, and bury with remains. If unidentified, take fingerprints of both hands; if this is not possible fill out tooth-chart and note height, weight, color of eyes and hair, tattoo marks, birthmarks, etc., and other data as serial no. of weapon, laundry marks, where body found, etc. Wrap body in shelter half, mattresses cover, or blanket when available.

2. BURIAL: Dig grave o a depth of five feet (hasty battlefield burials, to sufficient depth to prevent elements from exposing the body). Place only one body in a grave. Dig graves side by side, row behind row.

3. MARKING OF GRAVE: Fasten identification tag to temporary name peg and place at head of grave. For enemy dead, write data on peg. When pegs are not available, copy data on a piece of paper, place in bottle, spent shell, or other receptacle, seal tightly and place so as to mark and identify grave. If identification tag cannot be fastened to peg or placed in container, do not leave at grave but forward with report of burial. If only one tag is found on body, it should be buried with body. The information thereon should be written on marker or placed in container at head of grave. Do not use weapons or helmets to mark graves.

4. LOCATION OF GRAVE: Report burials in established cemeteries by plot, row, and grave number (or show on cemetery map). For all other burials prepare sketch in space provided below; and give location by means of map references, or by reference to prominent permanent landmarks. Information must be specific, accurate, complete. Stand at foot of grave facing head to determine bodies buried to the left and right.

5. PERSONAL EFFECTS: List only personal effects taken from body on the Burial Report form. Place these with information as to identity of owner, organization, emergency address, in personal effects bag, or wrap in handkerchief, towel, or other available material, and turn over to Grave Registration Service Personnel with report of burial. Government property is not to be included in personal effects but is to be turned in to Salvage Collecting Point.

SKETCH AND MAP REFERENCE:

TOOTH-CHART

- Indicate: missing natural tooth by X, crown by O; fillings, by buds; by anchor tooth; replacements by denture
- Characteristics:
- Other Data:
REBURIAL

QMC FORM 1042

REPORT OF INTERMENT
(Ar 30-1510 and Ar 30-1515)

Date of Report
15 May 1947

Imprint identification tag if possible

DO NOT TYPE

Section 1.-- IDENTIFICATION

NAME (Last, first, middle initial)
BUTTERFIELD, Carl M

SERIAL No.
36558128

GRADE
Pvt

ORGANIZATION
Inf

BRANCH OF SERVICE
U.S. Army

RACE
White

RELLIGION
C

IF OTHER THAN U.S. DEAD,
GIVE NAME OF COUNTRY

PLACE OF DEATH

CAUSE OF DEATH

Region of Troina
KIA Shrapnel

DATE OF DEATH
July 31, 1943

EMERGENCY ADDRESS (Name, relationship, and address)

Mr. H. Butterfield, 2512 Garfield Bay City, Michigan

IDENTIFICATION TAGS FOUND ON
BODY (1, 2, or none)
2

IF NO TAGS FOUND ON BODY, DESCRIBE MEANS OF
IDENTIFICATION (If unidentified, fill in section
3 on reverse)

WERE SUBSTITUTE TAGS PROVIDED
Yes or no)
No

COMPLETED TOOTH CHART ON QMC FORM 1045
ATTACHED HERETO

No

LIST PERSONAL EFFECTS FOUND ON BODY AND DISPOSITION OF SAME

None

Section 2.-- BURIAL. If other than in established cemetery, furnish sketch and
map coordinate on reverse.

NAME, RANK, COORDINATES, AND LOCATION OF CEMETERY

MT Sopranu USMC M4 363-056 Map of Italy 1/100,000 Sheet No 190

DATE OF BURIAL
11 April 1947

HOUR
1200

BURIED IN (Shroud, blanket, or name of other)
Box

TYPE OF GRAVE MARKER
Cross

PILOT
No

ROW
No

STONE
1603

GRAVE
1603

WAS THIS A REBURIAL
(Tas or Tc)
Yes

IF A REBURIAL, INDICATE NAME, RANK, COORDINATES OF
PREVIOUS CEMETERY, AND LOCATION OF GRAVE
USMC 2-3 Gela, Cemetery

PERSON CONDUCTING BURIAL RITES

FIELD SERVICE

IDENTIFICATION TAG BURIED
WITH BODY (Yes or no)

IDEN TIFICATION TAG ATTACHED TO MARKER
(Yes or no)

BODY BURIED ON DECEASED LEFT NAME
(last, first, middle initial)

MOLESI, Albert NMI

BODY BURIED ON DECEASED RIGHT NAME
(last, first, middle initial)

CANNULL, Thomas A

RANK
Pfc

SERIAL No.
32161388

ORGANIZATION
Div

GRAVE No.
602

RANK
Pvt

SERIAL No.
327734827

ORGANIZATION
38th Inf

GRAVE No.
604

SIGNATURE OF PERSON PREPARING REPORT

2214

SIGNATURE OF QMC OFFICER WELDING
REPORT

DISTRIBUTION OF REPORT: Signed original for U.S. and allied dead, signed original
and one copy for enemy dead, to the quartermaster general through Headquarters
QMC Officer. Copies for retention in theater as prescribed by theater commander.
Mr. Henry Butterfield  
2312 Garfield  
Bay City, Michigan  

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

The people of the United States, through the Congress have authorized the disinterment and final burial of the heroic dead of World War II. The Quartermaster General of the Army has been entrusted with this sacred responsibility to the honored dead. The records of the War Department indicate that you may be the nearest relative of the above-named deceased, who gave his life in the service of his country.

The enclosed pamphlets, "Disposition of World War II Armed Forces Dead," and "American Cemeteries," explain the disposition, options and services made available to you by your Government. If you are the next of kin according to the line of kinship as set forth in the enclosed pamphlet, "Disposition of World War II Armed Forces Dead," you are invited to express your wishes as to the disposition of the remains of the deceased by completing Part I of the enclosed form "Request for Disposition of Remains." Should you desire to relinquish your rights to the next in line of kinship, please complete Part II of the enclosed form. If you are not the next of kin, please complete Part III of the enclosed form.

If you should elect Option 2, it is advised that no funeral arrangements or other personal arrangements be made until you are further notified by this office.

Will you please complete the enclosed form, "Request for Disposition of Remains" and mail in the enclosed self-addressed envelope, which requires no postage, within 30 days after its receipt by you. Its prompt return will avoid unnecessary delays.

Sincerely,

Thomas D. Larkin  
Major General  
The Quartermaster General
13 September 1946

Mr. Henry Butterfield
2512 Garfield
Bay City, Michigan

Dear Mr. Butterfield:

The War Department is most desirous that you be furnished information regarding the burial location of your son, the late Private Carl W. Butterfield, A.S.N. 36 558 128.

The records of this office disclose that his remains are interred in the U. S. Military Cemetery Gelga, plot F, row 31, grave 603. You may be assured that the identification and interment have been accomplished with fitting dignity and solemnity.

This cemetery is located approximately twenty-five miles south-east of Licata, Sicily, and is under the constant care and supervision of United States military personnel.

The War Department has now been authorized to comply, at Government expense, with the feasible wishes of the next of kin regarding final interment, here or abroad, of the remains of your loved one. At a later date, this office will, without any action on your part, provide the next of kin with full information and solicit his detailed desires.

Please accept my sincere sympathy in your great loss.

Sincerely yours,

T. B. Larkin
Major General
The Quartermaster General.
DATE: 2 Sept 1947

NAME: Butterfield, Carl N.
RANK: Pvt.
ASN: 36558122

BURIAL INFORMATION FOR RECONCENTRATIONS AS SHOWN ON CEMETERY FIELD ROSTER:

"PRESENT BURIAL LOCATION"

MT. SOPRANO, ITALY
"CEMETERY"
"PLOT" 51 "ROW" 603 "GRAVE"

"PREVIOUS BURIAL LOCATION"

GELA, SICILY
"CEMETERY"
"PLOT" 51 "ROW" 603 "GRAVE"

REMARKS:

FILE: X
N.A.T: X
DATE: 2 Sept 1947
NAME: C. Langston
F/S & C SUB-SECT.
REQUEST FOR DISPOSITION OF REMAINS

GRADE OF DECEASED, NAME, ARMY SERIAL NUMBER AND REPORTED PLACE OF BURIAL

Pvt. Carl H. Butterfield, 36563 12G
Plot E, Row 51, Grave 603,
United States Military Cemetery
Ceno, Sicily

DATE: 6 March 1947

A
B
C
D

DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE

NOTE.—The next of kin should familiarize himself with the contents of the pamphlet, "Disposition of World War II Armed Forces Dead," before filling out this form. When the proper part of this form is filled out and properly signed by the next of kin, it should be returned to the OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL, MEMORIAL DIVISION, WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON 25, D. C., in the self-addressed postage-free envelope provided for this purpose.

If you are the next of kin or authorized representative of next of kin and desire to direct the disposition of the remains, please fill in PART I of this form.

PART I

I, Henry D. Butterfield
(Please indicate relationship to the deceased by placing an "X" in the proper box.)

☐ WIDOW
☐ WIDOWER
☐ SON OVER 21 YEARS OLD
☐ DAUGHTER OVER 21 YEARS OLD

☒ FATHER
☐ MOTHER
☐ BROTHER OVER 21 YEARS OLD
☐ SISTER OVER 21 YEARS OLD

☐ RELATIONSHIP OTHER THAN ABOVE (Specify)

HAVING FAMILIARIZED MYSELF WITH THE OPTIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN MADE AVAILABLE TO ME WITH RESPECT TO THE FINAL RESTING PLACE OF THE DECEASED DESIGNATED ABOVE, NOW DO DECLARE THAT IT IS MY DESIRE THAT THE REMAINS: (Please place an "X" in the box opposite the option you have selected.)

☐ 1. BE INTERRED IN A PERMANENT AMERICAN MILITARY CEMETERY OVERSEAS.

☒ 2. BE RETURNED TO THE UNITED STATES OR ANY POSSESSION OR TERRITORY THEREOF FOR INTERMENT BY NEXT OF KIN IN A PRIVATE CEMETRY

St. Stanislaus, Columbus and Trumbull avenues, Bay City, Michigan
(NAME AND LOCATION OF CEMETERY)

☐ 3. BE RETURNED TO __________________________, THE HOMELAND OF THE DECEASED OR NEXT OF KIN, FOR INTERMENT BY NEXT OF KIN IN A
PRIVATE CEMETERY LOCATED AT __________________________
(LOCATION OF CEMETERY SELECTED)

☐ 4. BE RETURNED TO THE UNITED STATES FOR FINAL INTERMENT IN A NATIONAL CEMETERY LOCATED AT __________________________
,LOCATION OF NATIONAL CEMETERY SELECTED)

(Please indicate if your own religious services at a location other than the selected national cemetery are desired by placing an "X" in the proper box)

☒ YES
☐ NO

THE NAME OF THE DECEASED, THE SERIAL NUMBER AND GRADE ARE CORRECT EXCEPT FOR THE FOLLOWING CHANGES: (If no corrections are necessary, indicate this fact by inserting the word "NONE" in the space below.)

none

D.D. Date 3-25-1948

Mar 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>CITY OR TOWN</th>
<th>COUNTY OR PROVINCE</th>
<th>STATE OR TERRITORY OF U.S.A., OR COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Bay City</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Or**

I, as the next of kin, do further declare that I desire the remains to be sent to the following funeral director who has agreed to receive them:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR</th>
<th>NUMBER AND STREET</th>
<th>CITY OR TOWN</th>
<th>COUNTY OR PROVINCE</th>
<th>STATE OR TERRITORY OF U.S.A., OR COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**IN CASE OF EMERGENCY THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE PERSON NEXT IN LINE OF KINSHIP AFTER ME, AS SET FORTH IN THE PAMPHLET, “DISPOSITION OF WORLD WAR II ARMED FORCES DEAD,” IS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIP TO DECEASED</th>
<th>NUMBER AND STREET</th>
<th>CITY OR TOWN</th>
<th>COUNTY OR PROVINCE</th>
<th>STATE OR TERRITORY OF U.S.A., OR COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>step-mother</td>
<td>2512 Garfield</td>
<td>Bay City</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS OR ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS (For additional space use page 4.)*

---


I, the undersigned, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the statements made by me in the foregoing document are full and true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

---

Henry D. Butterfield

2512 Garfield, Bay City, Michigan

Subscribed and duly sworn to before me according to law by the above-named applicant this 15 day of March, 1947, at city (or town) of Bay City, county of Bay, and State (or Territory of Michigan.

*NOTE.–Page 4 is part of the notarial attestation.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>CONSIGNEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry D. Butterfield 2512 Garfield, Bay City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPING CASE - GENERAL APPEARANCE (CHECK ONLY DISCREPANCIES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINISH (EXTERIOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH (INTERIOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLE BOLTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENCILING - NAMEPLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH PERMIT MARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH PERMIT NUMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucket up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASKET - GENERAL APPEARANCE (CHECK ONLY DISCREPANCIES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINISH (EXTERIOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLES AND FASTENINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENCILING - NAMEPLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM LOCKS (SEALING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODOR OR MOISTURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONDITION OF CASKET (CHECK ONE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATISFACTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSATISFACTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Painted rim Casket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Routed Through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORTUARY OPERATING ROOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONDITION OF REMAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATISFACTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSATISFACTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NECESSARY DISINFECTION (EXPLAIN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASKET REPAIRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASKET EXCHANGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING CASE REPAIRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING CASE EXCHANGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF MORTICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>1/3/46</td>
<td>Warriors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REQUEST FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF INTERMENT OR TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES
(Read Explanation on Reverse Side before completing form)

NAME OF DECEDED (Last, First, Middle Initial)  Butterfield, Carl N.
BRANCH OF SERVICE  Army
RANK OR GRADE  Pvt
SERIAL NO.  36595128

TO BE FILLED IN BY CLAIMANT
A. □ INTERMENT EXPENSES
   (Civilian or Private Cemetery)
B. □ TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES
   (National or Post Cemetery)

DATE  8-7-48

INSTRUCTIONS TO PERSONS SIGNING THIS FORM

1. This form is NOT to be signed by Funeral Director.
2. Fill in as required and sign four copies.
3. Check Box "A" or Box "B" above, not both.
4. Check Box "A" when interment is in a civilian or private cemetery.
5. Check Box "B" when remains are delivered to home or other place prior to burial in a national or post cemetery.

FILL IN THIS STATEMENT IF BOX "A" IS CHECKED

I certify that the sum of $ 108.75 was paid by me from personal funds in connection with the interment of the remains of the above-named decedent in the cemetery indicated below:
NAME: St. Stanislaus
CITY OR COUNTY: Bay City
STATE: Mich

FILL IN THIS STATEMENT IF BOX "B" IS CHECKED

I certify that the sum of $ was paid by me from personal funds in connection with the transportation of the remains of the above-named decedent from: (City, town, or place from which remains were shipped)
TO: (Name and Location of National or Post Cemetery)

SIGNATURE OF CLAIMANT

[Signature]
ADDRESS (Street number or RFD, City and State)
2512 Summerfield Bay City, Mich
RELATIONSHIP TO DECEDENT
Father

RETURN FOUR COPIES TO
AMERICAN GRAVES REGISTRATION DIVISION
COLUMBUS GENERAL DISTRIBUTION DEPOT
COLUMBUS 15, OHIO

REMARKS

PAID ON VOUCHER... 3,543.3...
10-13-48
ACCOUNTS OF
W. Knobeloch, Lt. Col. F.D.S.
SYMBOLO NO. 211-943

QMC FORM 1236
PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM ARE OBSOLETE 10-54728-1
FROM: (Originator)

ACTION TO: 

INFORMATION TO: FROM QADCQ 1223-A BARDEN

THIS HEADQUARTERS HAS BEEN ADVISED THAT THE REMAINS OF LATE PRIVATE CARL H BUTTERFIELD ARE ENROUTE TO THE UNITED STATES. RECORDS OF THIS OFFICE INDICATE YOU WISH REMAINS DELIVERED TO YOU AT ABOVE ADDRESS. PLEASE MAKE ARRANGEMENTS WITH FUNERAL DIRECTOR OF YOUR CHOICE TO ACCEPT REMAINS AT RAILROAD STATION UPON ARRIVAL. WE REGRET IT IS NOT POSSIBLE AT THIS TIME TO GIVE YOU A DEFINITE DELIVERY DATE HOWEVER THREE DAYS PRIOR TO SHIPMENT FROM THIS DEPOT YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTOR WILL BE NOTIFIED BY TELEGRAM OF RAIL ROUTING AND SCHEDULED TIME REMAINS WILL ARRIVE AT RAILROAD STATION. HE WILL BE REQUESTED TO PASS THIS INFORMATION TO YOU SO THAT YOU MAY MAKE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS. REMAINS WILL BE ACCOMPANYED BY MILITARY ESCORT WITHIN 48 HOURS OF DATE OF THIS MESSAGE PLEASE FURNISH NAME AND ADDRESS OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR SELECTED AND CONFIRM ABOVE DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS OR SUBMIT NEW DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS BY TELEGRAM COLLECT TO COLUMBUS GENERAL DISTRIBUTION DEPOT COLUMBUS OHIO. PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT IT WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE TO COMPLY AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE WITH ANY DESIRED CHANGES IN DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF THE 48 HOUR PERIOD. YOUR PROMPT COOPERATION WILL GREATLY ASSIST THIS OFFICE IN MAKING FINAL DELIVERY. IF YOU SHOULD DESIRE MILITARY HONORS AT FUNERAL YOU SHOULD ASK ANY LOCAL PATRIOTIC OR VETERANS ORGANIZATION TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS. PLEASE INCLUDE FULL NAME OF DECEASED IN REPLY TELEGRAM. NOTIFY THIS OFFICE OF PATRIOTIC OR VETERANS ORGANIZATION SELECTED BY YOU TO FURNISH MILITARY HONORS.

BOWMAN CG COLUMBUS GENERAL DISTRIBUTION DEPOT COLUMBUS OHIO

SECURITY CLASSIFICATION SIGNATURE

SYMBOL ORIGINATING AGENCY DATE-TIME GROUP

OFFICIAL TITLE AUTHORIZATION

CAPT, WDC, Asst AGC Div

GD 1-1448

This form supersedes WD AGO Form 11-168, 23 Aug 44, and WD AGO Form 501, 12 Mar 43, which are obsolete.

Model 2 - Mail - Funeral Director Is Not Designated
SHIP REMAINS OF LATE PVT CARL N BUTTERFIELD TO THE
TRAHAN FUNERAL CHAPEL 256 NORTH MADISON AVE BAY CITY MICH
THE D A V HAS CHARGE OF MILITARY
HONORS
MR HENDRY D BUTERFIELD  2512 GARFIELD ST BAY CITY MICH

CG 256 D A V 2512.
RECEIPT OF REMAINS

DISTRIBUTION CENTER: COLUMBUS GENERAL DISTRIBUTION DEPOT COLUMBUS 15 OHIO

ROUTINE 5 AUGUST 1948

REMAINS CONSIGNED TO: W A TRAHAN FUNERAL HOME

256 MADISON AVENUE

BAY CITY MICHIGAN

FROM QMDCG BARDEN

REMAINS OF THE LATE PVT CARL N BUTTERFIELD ASN 36558128 BEING SHIPPED TO YOU ACCOMPANIED BY MILITARY ESCORT ON TRAIN NUMBER 333 NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD LEAVING COLUMBUS OHIO 11:20 PM FIVE AUGUST AND DUE TO ARRIVE BAY CITY MICHIGAN 11:50 AM RAILROAD TIME SIX AUGUST. REQUEST YOU MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO ACCEPT REMAINS AT STATION UPON ARRIVAL AND THAT YOU IMMEDIATELY PASS THIS INFORMATION ON TO THE NEXT OF KIN.

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THE REMAINS OF THE ABOVE-NAMED DECEASED

THIS 6 DAY OF AUG, 1948

WILLIAM C. PARKER W. A. TRAHAN

WITNESS (Escort)

FILE

RECORDS ANNOTATED

DATE AUGUST 26, 1948

NAME R & R BR.
**DISINTERMENT DIRECTIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION A — NAME AND BURIAL LOCATION OF DECEASED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERFIELD CARL N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERIAL NUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36558128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cemetery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAESTUM - MT SOPRANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Row</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIRECTIVE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5265 00555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 03 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION B — CONSIGNEE AND NEXT OF KIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME AND ADDRESS OF CONSIGNEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.A. TRAHAAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NAME AND ADDRESS OF NEXT OF KIN** |
| MR. HENRY D. BUTTERFIELD (FATHER) |
| 256 MADISON AVE |
| BAY CITY, MICHIGAN |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION C — DISINTERMENT AND IDENTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERFIELD CARL N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERIAL NUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36558128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF DEATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 MAY 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE DISINTERRED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 June 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IDENTIFICATION TAG ON REMAINS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORGANIZATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAGF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELIGION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION D — PREPARATION OF REMAINS FOR SHIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATURE OF BURIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKELETAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONDITION OF REMAINS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKELETAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER MEANS OF IDENTIFICATION**

**NONE**

**MINOR DISCREPANCIES**

**ID TAG READS: C. N. BUTTERFIELD**

**REMAINS PREPARED AND PLACED IN CASKET**

**DATE**

4 June 1948

**BY**

HARRY W. SANDERS (EMBALMER)

**CASKET SEALED BY**

HARRY W. SANDERS (EMBALMER)

**CASKET BOXED AND MARKED**

**DATE**

4 June 1948

**BY**

PREVILLE (RECORDNER)

**I hereby certify that all the foregoing operations were conducted and accomplished under my immediate supervision and that the report above is correct.**

HARRY W. SANDERS (EMBALMER)

H.J. SEVEDGE, 1st Lt. QMC

**SIGNATURE OF GRS INSPECTOR**

1 Prepare Discrepancy Report QMC Form 1194a for major discrepancies.
### RECORD OF CUSTODIAL TRANSFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>USMC MT SOPRANO ITALY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>NAPLES PORT MORGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND OF CONVEYANCE</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER</td>
<td>H J SEVEDGE 1 LT QMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1 June 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER</td>
<td>WALLER E. THOMAS CAPT QMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1 June 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>NAPLES PORT MORGUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>US AIR CARROUSELT VICTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND OF CONVEYANCE</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER</td>
<td>WALTER E. THOMAS, CAPT, QMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1 June 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF RECEIVER</td>
<td>KENETH W. WESHEAT CAPT. QM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1 June 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>NAPPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>NAPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND OF CONVEYANCE</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER</td>
<td>JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 6 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER</td>
<td>HORST MESSNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 7 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>NAPPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>NAPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND OF CONVEYANCE</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER</td>
<td>JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 7 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER</td>
<td>HORST MESSNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 7 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>NAPPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>NAPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIND OF CONVEYANCE</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER</td>
<td>JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 7 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER</td>
<td>HORST MESSNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JUL 7 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Notes
- **1. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** USMC MT SOPRANO ITALY
  - **TO:** NAPLES PORT MORGUE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** H J SEVEDGE 1 LT QMC
  - **DATE:** 1 June 48
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** WALLER E. THOMAS CAPT QMC
  - **DATE:** 1 June 48

- **2. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPLES PORT MORGUE
  - **TO:** US AIR CARROUSELT VICTORY
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** WALTER E. THOMAS, CAPT, QMC
  - **DATE:** 1 June 48
  - **SIGNATURE OF RECEIVER:** KENETH W. WESHEAT CAPT. QM
  - **DATE:** 1 June 48

- **3. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPPE
  - **TO:** NAPPE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.
  - **DATE:** JUL 6 1948
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** HORST MESSNER
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948

- **4. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPPE
  - **TO:** NAPPE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** HORST MESSNER
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948

- **5. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPPE
  - **TO:** NAPPE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** HORST MESSNER
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948

- **6. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPPE
  - **TO:** NAPPE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** HORST MESSNER
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948

- **7. SHIPPED**
  - **FROM:** NAPPE
  - **TO:** NAPPE
  - **KIND OF CONVEYANCE:** TRUCK
  - **SIGNATURE OF SHIPPER:** JAMES L. MCKINNON COLONEL, T.C.
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948
  - **SIGNATURE OF CONVOYER:** HORST MESSNER
  - **DATE:** JUL 7 1948